We have re-evaluated the relationships among the polypeptides of eastern equine encephalitis (EEE) viruses using SDS-PAGE and peptide mapping of individual virion proteins. Four to five distinct polypeptide bands were detected upon SDS-PAGE analysis of viruses: the El, E2 and C proteins normally associated with alphavirus virions, as well as an additional more rapidlymigrating E2-associated protein and a high 3//,. (HMW) protein. In contrast with previous findings by others, the electrophoretic profiles of the virion proteins of EEE viruses displayed a marked correlation with serotype. The protein profiles of the 33 North American (NA)-serotype viruses examined were remarkably homogeneous, with variation detected only in the E1 protein of two isolates, In contrast, considerable heterogeneity was observed in the migration profiles of both the E1 and E2 glycoproteins of the 13 South American (SA)-type viruses examined. Peptide mapping of individual virion proteins using limited proteolysis with Staphylococcus aureus V8 protease confirmed that, in addition to the homogeneity evident among NA-type viruses and relative heterogeneity among SA-type viruses, the E1 and E2 proteins of NA-and SA-serotype viruses exhibited serotype-specific structural variation. The C protein was highly conserved among isolates of both virus serotypes. Endoglycosidase analyses of intact virions did not reveal substantial glycosylation differences between the glycoproteins of NA-and SAserotype viruses. Both the HMW protein and the E2 protein (doublet) of EEE virus appeared to contain, at least in part, high-mannose type N-linked oligosaccharides. No evidence of O-linked glycans was found on either the E1 or the E2 glycoprotein. Despite the observed structural differences between proteins of NAand SA-type viruses, Western blot analyses utilizing polyclonal antibodies indicated that immunoreactive epitopes appeared to be conserved.
Introduction
Eastern equine encephalitis (EEE) virus is a mosquitoborne virus and the causative agent of a severe acute encephalitis in humans and equines. Based upon kinetic haemagglutination-inhibition (HI) reactions, two antigenic types of EEE virus are recognized, a North American (NA) and a South American (SA) type (Casals, 1964) , which differ in biological and epidemiological characteristics (Monath, 1979; Walder et al., 1980; Morris, 1988; Scott & Weaver, 1989) . NA-type viruses are associated with freshwater swamp regions in North America and the Caribbean, and may cause severe disease in both humans and equines, with high mortality (30 to 80% in humans, 90 to 95% in equines) and permanent neurological sequelae in survivors. Viruses of the SA type are generally limited to tropical rainforest habitats in Central and South America. While infection with SA-type viruses is fatal for equines, associated human infections are rare and, when apparent, are clinically less severe than infection with NA-type viruses.
EEE virus is a member of the Alphavirus genus within the Togaviridae family and is structurally similar to other members of this genus. Alphavirus virions are composed of an icosahedral nucleocapsid surrounded by a host-derived lipid-containing envelope into which the viral glycoproteins are inserted (Simons et al., 1980; Harrison, 1986) . The nucleocapsid or core contains a positive-sense ssRNA genome and the capsid (C) protein.
The two viral glycoproteins, E1 and E2, are linked to form El-E2 heterodimers, three of which, in turn, associate to form the spike structure on the surface of the virion envelope (Harrison, 1986; Fuller, 1987) . The deduced amino sequence of the 82V-2137 strain of EEE virus has revealed that the E1 protein contains a single N-linked glycosylation site, whereas the E2 protein contains two potential N-linked glycosylation sites (Chang & Trent, t987) .
Several parameters have previously been examined in 0001-2311 © 1994 SGM
Methods
Virus preparation. The viruses analysed in this study are listed in Table 1 . Following the passages indicated, each isolate was additionally passaged twice in Vero cells, the first for preparation of virus stocks and the second for preparation of purified virus for polypeptide analyses.
After inoculation of Veto cell monolayers with stock virus preparations at a multiplicity of 0.1 p.f.u./cell and adsorption for 1 h, virus for SDS-PAGE and endoglycosidase analysis was grown at 36 °C in Eagle's MEM (Gibco) supplemented with 5 % heat-inactivated fetal bovine serum (FBS). For peptide mapping studies, virus was propagated in the presence of 5 laCi/ml Tran 35S-label (sp. act. 1046 Ci/mmol; ICN) in culture medium consisting of 80 % methionine-free Dulbecco's modified Eagle's MEM (Flow Laboratories) and 5 % FBS. Cell culture supernatants were harvested at 24 to 48 h post-infection and centrifuged at 4000 g for 20 min to remove cell debris. The virus was then precipitated by the addition of polyethylene glycol 8000 and NaC1 (7% and 2.3% w/v, respectively) at 4°C for 8 to 14h. Precipitated virus was recovered by pelleting at 6000 g for 30 min, resuspended in a low salt buffer (LSB; 0.15 M-NaC1, 0.01 M-Tris-HCI pH 7.4) and further purified by rate zonal centrifugation at 208000 g for 90 min through a 20 to 70 % (w/v) sucrose gradient in LSB. The purified virus band was collected, diluted fourfold with LSB, then pelleted at 208000 g for 90 min through a 1 ml cushion of 30% sucrose in LSB. The final virus pellet was resuspended in TE buffer (20 mMTris-HC1 pH 7"4, 2"0 mM-EDTA) and stored at -80 °C.
SDS-PAGE.
Gradient-purified virus was diluted 1:1 in 2 x dissociation buffer [0.25M-Tris-HC1 pH 6.7, 4% SDS, 4% 2-mercaptoethanol (2-ME), 10% glycerol, 0.25% bromophenol blue] and boiled for 5 min prior to electrophoresis. Electrophoresis was performed at 150 V for 8-5 to 9 h in discontinuous 1.5 mm-thick slab gels (PROTEAN II gel system; Bio-Rad) essentially as described by Laemmli (1970) . Both the 13 % acrylamide resolving gel and the 3.6 % acrylamide stacking gel were cross-linked with N,N'-diallytartardiamide (DATD) (acrylamide to DATD ratio, 30:1.4) as described by Schmaljohn et al. (1983) . When the bromophenol blue tracking dye had migrated a distance of 13-5 cm into the resolving gel, the electrophoresis was stopped and the protein bands visualized by staining with Coomassie Brilliant Blue. For immunoblot purposes and to ascertain the purity of individual proteins following glass wool chromatography, SDS-PAGE was performed at 200 V for 30 rain on mini-gels (Mini-PROTEAN II gel system; Bio-Rad). During this time the bromophenol blue tracking dye migrated the full length of the minigel, which contained a 5.5 cm-long resolving gel.
Purification of individual virion structural proteins.
For peptide mapping studies, 35S-labelled virion structural proteins were isolated and purified by a modification of the method of Bell et al. (1979) .
Briefly, 1 to 2 mg of purified virus was diluted to 4 ml with TN buffer (0-2 M-NaC1, 0.05 M-Tris-HC1 pH 7.4), dissociated by the addition of 0-33 ml of 20% Triton X-100 (in TN buffer), and incubated at room temperature for 30 rain. After dissociation, viral nucleocapsids were pelleted through a 1 ml cushion of 20 % sucrose in TN buffer by centrifugation at 260000 g for 4 h at 4 °C. The supernatant containing the El and E2 glycoproteins was carefully removed and stored at -20 °C for subsequent column chromatography. The sucrose cushion was discarded and the nucleocapsid pellet resuspended in a final volume of 0.25 ml of V8 digestion buffer (0.125 M-Tris-HCI pH 6.8, 0.25 % SDS, 10% glycerol) and stored at -20 °C. Viral glycoproteins were separated by glass wool chromatography (Bell et al., 1979) . Columns (0.7 cm internal diameter x 10 cm in length;
Bio-Rad) were packed with a suspension of glass wool that had been sheared into short fibres in a Waring blender. Prior to use, the columns were washed with 100 ml of 1% SDS and equilibrated with 100 ml of equilibration buffer (0.1% Triton X-100, 0"05M-sodium succinate pH 5.5, 0.3 M-NaCI, 1 mM-DTT). Supernatant solutions containing the viral envelope proteins E1 and E2 were diluted 1:1 with 0.4 MNaC1, 0.1 M-sodium succinate pH 5"5 and 0.1% Triton X-100. The El/E2 solution was then loaded onto the column and, after washing with 20 ml of equilibration buffer, the void volume containing the (Weaver et al., 1993 (Weaver et al., , 1994 Peptide mapping. Purified preparations of radiolabelled El, E2 and C proteins (2 to 7 ~tg) were diluted to 30 lal with V8 digestion buffer and 2-ME (0-9 M final concentration) and heated to 100 °C for 5 min prior to addition of enzyme. Partial proteolysis was performed by addition of Staphylococcus aureus V8 enzyme (0.1 lag/lal final concentration) and incubation for 45 to 50 min at 37 °C (these conditions were found to generate reproducible peptide patterns displaying an even distribution of both undigested protein and intermediate-to-final digestion products). The reaction was stopped by heating the mixture to 100 °C for 5 rain and the resulting peptide fragments resolved by SDS-PAGE in a 15 % discontinuous polyacrylamide gel for 9 h at 150 V. Gels were then treated with Amplify and fluorographed to visualize peptides.
Western blots. Hyperimmune mouse ascites fluids (HMAF), raised against the TenBroeck (anti-NA) or the E1 Delirio (anti-SA) strains of EEE virus, were generous gifts from Dr Robert Shope, Yale Arbovirus Research Unit (YARU), New Haven, Conn., U.S.A. Following resolution on mini-gels, virion proteins were electroblotted onto Immobilon-P (Millipore) membranes using the ABN PolyBlot apparatus according to directions supplied by the manufacturer. After blocking with 2 % casein in PBS pH 7.4, the blots were successively incubated at room temperature with HMAF (1:1000 dilution), biotinylated goat anti-mouse IgG (1:1000 dilution; Sigma), and streptavidin-biotin alkaline phosphatase complex (1:250 dilution; Sigma). Bands were visualized by staining with sodium naphthol AS-MX phosphate and Fast Red TR (both from Sigma) as described by Sidberry et al. (1985) .
Endoglycosidase Reactions. Endoglycosidase H (Endo H), endoglycosidase F (Endo F), N-glycosidase F (PNGase F) and neuraminidase were obtained from Boehringer Mannheim; O-glycosidase DS was obtained from Glyko. Digestions of N-linked oligosaccharides were performed basically as described by Haselbeck & Hosel (1988) . Briefly, purified virus in 30 ~tl TE buffer was disrupted in 1% SDS and 0-1% 2-ME by boiling for 3 min. Following successive additions of an equal volume of 2 × digestion buffer (2 × Endo H and Endo F buffer consisted of 50mM-sodium acetate pH6.0; 2xPNGase F buffer, 200mM-sodium phosphate pH 7.0) and N-octylglucoside (1% final concentration), the mixtures were boiled for 2 rain, then cooled to 37 °C. Endo F [0.25 units (U)], Endo H (7 mU) and PNGase F (1.5 mU) were then added and the reaction mixtures incubated at 37 °C for 6 to 14 h. To test for the presence of O-linked carbohydrates, purified virus and fetuin (positive control) were dissociated with SDS, 2-ME and heated as above, one-fifth volume of 5 x reaction buffer A (250 mM-sodium phosphate pH 5.0; Glyko), neuraminidase (0.005 U), and Oglycosidase (0-002 U) were added, and the mixture incubated at 37 °C for 3 h. Undigested controls were diluted in sodium acetate or sodium phosphate and processed identically, but contained TE buffer rather than enzyme. Glycerol and bromophenol blue dye were added to all samples prior to electrophoresis.
Results

S D~P A G E analysis of viral structural proteins
Virion polypeptides of 33 NA-serotype and 13 SAserotype EEE viruses were compared by electrophoresis in slab gels. The profiles of 1l NA and nine SA representative virus isolates are shown in Fig. 1 . In all cases, at least four to five distinct polypeptide bands were detected upon disruption of gradient-purified virus. In addition to the three structural polypeptides (El, E2 and C) normally found associated with alphavirus virions, an additional, less intensely stained band was usually observed migrating just below the E2 protein, and a high M r (HMW) protein was also consistently detected. Three SDS-PAGE profiles (I, II and III) were evident for NA-serotype viruses. The E 1, E2 and C proteins of 31 out of 33 NA type viruses migrated identically (profile I, as shown in Fig. 1 a) . The E1 protein of two isolates, Williams and Sanchez (Fig. l a, lanes 8 and 9, Table 2 . The M r of the E1 protein of the Sanchez isolate was estimated to be 56000 and that of the Williams isolate to be 57500. The remaining proteins of the latter two isolates were comparable in size to those of the other NA-serotype viruses.
SDS-PAGE profiles of SA-serotype viruses are shown in Fig. 1 (b) , with the corresponding estimated Mr values also summarized in Table 2 (for comparison, the profile ofa NA-serotype virus is shown in Fig. 1 b, lane 10) . The migration and size of the C protein (33 000) were identical for all EEE viruses examined, regardless of serotype. Although generally similar to the profiles of NA-serotype viruses, six migration profiles (i, ii, iii, iv, v, vi) were discernible among E1 and E2 proteins of SA-serotype viruses, which were distinct from those of NA-type viruses. In most cases, SDS-PAGE profiles of SAserotype viruses correlated with geographical site of isolation; profile i was comprised of Brazilian isolates, ii, mainly of Panamanian isolates, and iv, v and vi, of single isolates from Trinidad, Ecuador and Peru, respectively. Some geographical overlap was evident, however, as patterns ii and iii were exhibited by isolates from both Panama and Venezuela. The M r of the E1 protein of SAserotype viruses ranged from 49500 to 54000, whereas (a) (b) that of the E2 protein ranged from 42000 to 46000. The prominent E2 protein band of most SA-type viruses was of higher M r (46000) than the corresponding band (43 500) of NA-type viruses. Doublet formation of the E2 protein was not as pronounced among the SA-type viruses and, when apparent, the lower band of the doublet usually stained with much less intensity than the corresponding band of NA-serotype viruses. The intensely staining upper band of the E2 doublet, commonly seen with most EEE viruses, was never observed with the IVICPAn 57151 (Venezuela), M A R U 435731 (Panama) or 7OUl104 (Peru) isolates ( Fig. 1 b, lanes 5, 6 and 9) . The H M W protein of SA-serotype viruses was of higher M r (94 000) than the corresponding protein of NA-type viruses.
Isolation of individual structural proteins and peptide mapping
Because co-migration of proteins on SDSpolyacrylamide gels does not necessarily signify identity, the polypeptide relationships of selected EEE viruses were examined in finer detail by peptide mapping of individual virion proteins. For these analyses, five NAserotype viruses (JW, NJ-1959, TenBroeck, 215-85, Sanchez) and six SA-serotype viruses (BeAn 221, BeAn 5122, G M L 900188, MARU 435731, E1 Delirio, 7OUl104), collected from different geographical sites over 52 years and exhibiting either identical or different SDS-PAGE profiles, were examined. Individual proteins were isolated by column chromatography and the purity assessed by S D S~A G E . An analysis of glycoprotein preparations obtained from two representative viruses is shown in Fig. 2 . The E1 protein did not bind tightly to the column and was eluted primarily in the void volume (lane 2). Subsequent washing of the column with the high salt elution buffer #1 effectively removed most of the residual E1 protein along with a small proportion of the bound E2 protein (lane 3). The majority of E2 protein was recovered as a relatively pure preparation following elution with elution buffer #2, which contained 1% SDS (lane 4). The H M W protein also eluted under these conditions (lane 4), suggesting that this may be an aggregate composed, at least in part, of E2 polypeptides. Our recovery of the E2 viral protein differed somewhat from the recovery of the Sindbis virus E2 protein by Bell et al. (1979) , who reported that the majority eluted with the high salt wash (elution buffer # 1), leaving only a residual amount to be removed by elution buffer #2. The observed differences in the elution properties of the EEE and Sindbis virus E2 proteins may point to key differences in their glycoprotein structures. For the peptide mapping studies, proteolysis was performed on EEE virus E1 and E2 preparations analogous to those shown in Fig. 2 (lanes 2  and 4, respectively) . Slight E1 contamination was sometimes observed in the E2 preparation ( Fig. 2a and  b, lane 4) ; however, side-by-side comparison of E1 and E2 peptide maps indicated that E1 peptide contamination of the E2 peptide patterns was minor at best and did not affect peptide mapping analyses. The purity of the nucleocapsid preparations was likewise assayed and found to contain primarily the C protein (data not shown).
The peptide maps obtained following partial V8 protease digestion of purified EEE virus virion proteins are shown in Fig. 3 . Peptide patterns obtained from the E1 protein of NA-type viruses (Fig. 3a, lanes 1 to 5) were identical to one another, confirming a high degree of relatedness and conservation of the E1 protein among viruses of this serotype. The E1 protein of Sanchez virus (lane 3), which displayed a distinct migration pattern by SDS-PAGE, exhibited a peptide profile identical to that of other NA viruses, suggesting a similar peptide structure. Peptide maps of the E1 protein of SA-serotype viruses (Fig. 3a, lanes 6 to 10) , while distinct from those of NA-type viruses, suggested some conservation in E1 structure between the two types. A fragment with a M r of approximately 41000 and several fragments of approximately 15 000 to 17 000 were common among all viruses analysed. However, many fragments with M r values of 22 000 to 32 000 were notably absent in viruses of the SA serotype. E1 peptides of viruses from Panama, Peru, Brazil and Venezuela (lanes 6 to 9, respectively) were quite similar to one another but distinct from those of a different Panamanian isolate (MARU 435731, lane 10). The latter isolate lacked several peptides in the Mr range of 32000 to 35000 and 10000 to 17000, which, even upon further digestion, were never apparent. The E1 peptide map of a second Brazilian isolate, BeAn 5122, was distinct from that of the Brazilian virus (BeAn 221) in lane 8, but similar to that of the Venezuelan isolate (El Delirio) in lane 9 (data not shown). Peptide maps generated from the E2 protein are shown in Fig. 3 (b) . Although very similar to one another, slight variations in the E2 peptides of NA-serotype viruses (lanes 1 to 5) permitted definition of two groups. One group (A) consisted of the isolates in lanes 1 to 3, which exhibited identical digestion patterns (while lane 1 is faint in this particular figure, in a duplicate experiment the peptide map obtained for this sample was identical to those in lanes 2 and 3). These isolates originated from distant geographical sites over a span of 23 years (New Jersey or Virginia, 1933 , Massachusetts, 1956 and the Dominican Republic, 1949 . The second group (B), consisting of viruses from Maryland (1985) and New Jersey (1959) (lanes 4 and 5), contained distinct fragments with M r values of approximately 16000 to 18000 and additional smaller peptides which distinguished them from the first group. Peptide maps of the E2 proteins of SA-type viruses were clearly distinct from those of the NA types, with two major cleavage patterns evident from the five viruses analysed. Pattern C, which shared some similarity with that of NA-type viruses, is exemplified by the viruses in lanes 6, 7 and 8 (GML 900188, 7OUl104 and BeAn 221, from Panama, Peru and Brazil, respectively) whereas the highly distinct second pattern (D) is represented by the Venezuelan (El Delirio) and 1986 Panamanian (MARU 435731) isolates in lanes 9 and 10, respectively. The latter two viruses displayed a unique peptide with an M r of approximately 20000 and, in addition, appeared to lack several of the prominent peptides present in the other groups. In a separate experiment, the E2 peptide map of a second Brazilian isolate, BeAn 5122, was found to resemble those of the Venezuelan (El Delirio) and 1986 Panamanian (MARU 435731) viruses (lanes 9 and 10), rather than that of the Brazilian isolate, BeAn 221 (lane 8) (data not shown). These results were unexpected, since both Brazilian viruses shared a common history (both were isolated from sentinel monkeys in Belem, Brazil in 1956) .
Peptide mapping of the C protein was similarly performed on five NA-and six SA-serotype EEE viruses, with the results from eight isolates (three NA and five SA) shown in Fig. 3 (c) . The structure of the C protein was highly conserved between the two antigenic serotypes of EEE virus, as evident from the observation that a large number of C peptides were shared by all NA-and SA-serotype isolates. Peptide maps of the C protein of NA-type viruses (lanes 1 to 3) and of three SA-type viruses (lanes 4 to 6) were essentially identical to one another and formed one group (A). Minor differences were detectable among several peptides (25 000 to 28 000 and 12000 to 17000 Mr) of viruses in lanes 7 and 8. These latter two isolates, from Venezuela (El Delirio) and Panama (MARU 435731), along with another from Brazil (BeAn 5122; data not shown) comprised the second group (B).
Endoglycosidase analysis of viral glycoproteins
Although the peptide mapping experiments suggested that many EEE virus isolates differ in the amino acid sequence of virion proteins, studies were performed to assess whether formation of the E2 doublet and the electrophoretic variation of the E1 and E2 proteins observed in Fig. 1 could be due, in part, to posttranslational modification of structural proteins. In this regard, glycosylation of the E1 and E2 proteins was initially investigated by treating purified virus with endoglycosidases with different enzyme specificities for N-linked oligosaccharides. Both Endo H and Endo F cleave the B-1,4-N-acetylglucosaminyl linkage within the inner core [(Man)3(GlcNAc)2 ] region of the carbohydrate. However, Endo H activity is specific for highmannose type oligosaccharides (Tarentino et al., 1974) whereas Endo F, although primarily directed at highmannose type oligosaccharides, is able to cleave hybrid and some complex types of oligosaccharides as well (Elder & Alexander, 1982; Tarentino et al., 1985) . PNGase F, on the other hand, hydrolyses the G l c N A~ Asn bond of all types of N-linked oligosaccharides, thus liberating the entire carbohydrate structure from the protein backbone (Plummer et al., 1984; Tarentino et al., 1985; Tarentino & Plummer, 1987; Hirani et al., 1987; Haselbeck & Hosel, 1988) . The SDS-PAGE profiles of untreated and N-linkagespecific endoglycosidase-treated virus samples are shown in Fig. 4 . The HMW protein and the E2 doublet protein of both NA-and SA-serotype viruses were highly sensitive to treatment with Endo H, evident from the increased mobilities of these proteins after cleavage with Endo H relative to that of untreated samples. Although partial cleavage of the E2 protein occurred following a 6 h incubation with Endo F (Fig. 4a) , an extended period of time (14 h) was needed for maximum cleavage to occur with this enzyme (Fig. 4b) . Digestion of the H M W and E2 proteins with PNGase F yielded products identical in size to those obtained with Endo H and Endo F. It is of interest to note that the E2 doublet of the NAtype viruses remained a doublet following digestion with all three enzymes. Similar results were obtained with SAtype viruses exhibiting E2 doublet formation (data not shown). The M r of each band of the E2 doublet of EEE viruses (for example 215-85, Sanchez, NJ-1959) , as well as the single E2 band present in particular SA-serotype isolates (for example MARU 435731), was reduced by 2000 following Endo H, Endo F and PNGase F treatment. Similar results were also obtained with other virus strains (such as Williams and GML 900188; data not shown). The HMW protein was likewise reduced in size by 2000 (NA serotype) and 4000 (SA serotype) following treatment with all three N-linkage-specific endoglycosidases. Based upon the susceptibility of the HMW protein and the E2 protein (doublet) to cleavage with Endo H and Endo F, and that mannose-rich type oligosaccharides have an apparent M r of approximately 1500 to 2000 (Spiro, 1973; Klenk & Rott, 1980) , these proteins appear to contain, at least in part, high-mannose type oligosaccharides. The E1 protein, in contrast, was resistant to digestion with Endo H and Endo F (Fig.  4a, b) , but was susceptible to cleavage with PNGase F (Fig. 4a) . Following treatment with PNGase F, the E1 protein of all isolates examined migrated as a single band with a decrease in M r of approximately 2000. A shift in M r of this magnitude suggests that the carbohydrate side chain of the E1 protein may be mannose-rich, but possibly inaccessible to cleavage by Endo H and Endo F. On the other hand, the possibility that the El-associated carbohydrate is of a complex type cannot be excluded, even though such oligosaccharides generally exhibit a higher Mr, in the range of 2500 to 3500 (Spiro, 1973; Klenk & Rott, 1980) . To examine the possibility that virion glycoproteins contain O-linked carbohydrates, NA-serotype strain VO82085/2 and fetuin (which contains three O-linked and three N-linked glycans; Spiro & Bhoyroo, 1974) were treated with O-glycosidase in the presence of neuraminidase. After treatment with enzyme, the fetuin bands migrated faster, as expected, when analysed by SDS-PAGE. No difference was observed in the migration of either the E1 or the E2 doublet bands of treated virus, however, suggesting that EEE virus virion glycoproteins do not contain O-linked carbohydrates (data not shown). Treatment of virus with a combination of neuraminidase, O-glycosidase and PNGase F did not further increase the mobility of the E 1 and E2 proteins beyond that observed with PNGase F treatment alone (data not shown), further substantiating the lack of Olinked carbohydrate units on EEE virus glycoproteins. As expected, the electrophoretic mobility of the C protein, which is non-glycosylated, was unaffected by treatment with these endoglycosidases.
Western blot analysis of virion proteins
Because serotype-specific biochemical differences in virion protein structure are evident among EEE virus strains, it was of interest to determine whether structural variation influenced the antigenic properties of virion proteins. In Western blot assays, virion proteins of 12 NA-and 10 SA-serotype viruses were reacted with HMAF (polyclonal antibodies) prepared against either the TenBroeck (anti-NA) or E1 Delirio (anti-SA) strain of EEE virus. The proteins of all NA-and SA-serotype viruses were strongly and equally reactive with both homologous and heterologous serotype antibodies (data not shown), indicating that, despite biochemical differences between the proteins of NA-and SA-serotype viruses, immunoreactive epitopes are conserved.
Discussion
The present study was undertaken to re-evaluate the phenotypic relationships among EEE viruses. The data in this report indicate that distinctions exist between the electrophoretic profiles and peptide maps of the E 1 and E2 glycoproteins of NA-and SA-type viruses. This information is consistent with other serological, genetic, antigenic and biological evidence that EEE virus strains are distinguishable on the basis of antigenic serotype (Casals, 1964; Walder et al., 1980; Roehrig et al., 1990; Weaver et al., 1991 Weaver et al., , 1994 . A marked similarity was found to exist among the polypeptides of the NAserotype isolates examined, regardless of host origin, geographic location, year of isolation or passage history. In contrast, the E1 and E2 polypeptides of the SAserotype viruses, which differed from those of NA-type viruses, were relatively heterogeneous.
The M r estimates of the El, E2 and C proteins of EEE virus isolates by SDS PAGE in the present study are in close agreement with those of Pedersen et al. (1974) and somewhat lower than the estimates of Walder et al. (1981) , probably reflecting the different gel systems employed in the studies. In addition to the above recognized alphavirus structural proteins, our analyses revealed one to two additional proteins in preparations of purified EEE virus virions. These included the HMW protein, with an estimated M r of 91000 (NA serotype) or 94000 (SA serotype) and, in most cases, the lower M r protein (42 000) of the E2 doublet, which was particularly pronounced among isolates of the NA serotype. The HMW protein was detected in most preparations of virus and probably represents an aggregate of the E2 protein, as its elution by glass wool chromatography (Fig. 2) and susceptibility to treatment with endoglycosidases (Fig. 4) paralleled that of the E2 protein. A protein similar in size to the HMW protein can be detected in other studies with EEE virus (Walder et al., 1981) as well as in studies of other viruses within the Togaviridae family, for example Chikungunya (Simizu et al., 1984) and rubella viruses (Lundstr6m et al., 1991) . The migration of the E2 protein as a doublet has also been observed in studies with other Togaviruses such as VEE (Wiebe & Scherer, 1980) and rubella virus (Oker-Blom et al., 1983) , and most likely resulted from post-translational modifications as discussed below.
While SDS-PAGE could be used to distinguish phenotypic differences between NA-and SA-serotype viruses, peptide mapping was used to define more precisely EEE virus polypeptide relationships. The latter is a classical procedure that has been utilized previously to determine the epidemiological relationships of several alphaviruses and flaviviruses (Heinz & Kunz, 1981 Kinney et al., 1983; Walder & Mas, 1987) . With this technique, proteins possessing similar peptide profiles are regarded to be highly related, but not necessarily identical; dissimilar peptide profiles, on the other hand, are an indication that the compared proteins are not closely related (Hames, 1981) . The phenotypic relationships of EEE viruses, based upon SDS-PAGE profiles and peptide mapping of individual structural proteins, are summarized in Table 3 . A strong structural relationship exists among all NA-serotype viruses examined, with only one peptide mapping group evident upon analysis of the E1 and the C proteins. Very little, if any, variation was detected in the respective digestion patterns of these two proteins from viruses isolated between 1933 and 1985, regardless of geographical origin or source of isolation. The two E2 peptide mapping groups of NA-type viruses were similarly independent of geographical location and year of isolation, but appeared to be at least superficially correlated with host factors; the viruses in group A were isolated from mammalian hosts whereas those in group B were isolated from mosquito vectors. More extensive studies, with a wider selection of isolates and examination of virus-cell interactions will be needed to confirm and extend this observation. The above findings are in agreement with a recent report by Weaver et al. (1991) who found, by sequencing portions of EEE virus genomes, that the structural proteins of NA-serotype isolates have remained highly conserved over a time span of more than 50 years. The peptide patterns of SA-serotype viruses, in contrast, were more heterogeneous, which may reflect differences in epidemiological parameters of SA-serotype viruses (such as interrelationships with a wider variety of vectors and hosts) and/or factors affecting pathogenic potential (Beaty et al., 1988) . However, no direct correlation with host, year or geographical site of isolation was evident for SA-type viruses within any peptide mapping group. As reported previously (Walder & Mas, 1987) , the structure of the C protein was highly conserved among both the NA-and SA-serotype viruses, such that many SA-type viruses could be grouped with NA-type viruses. It should be noted that some viruses exhibiting the same SDS-PAGE profile did not uniformly display similar E 1 or E2 peptide maps, indicating that proteins migrating identically on SDS-polyacrylamide gels may not be structurally identical (for example TenBroeck and NJ-1959, BeAn 221 and BeAn 5122) . In addition, some viruses with different SDS-PAGE profiles exhibited virtually identical E1 or E2 peptide maps (TenBroeck and Sanchez, 7OU1104 and GML 900188, BeAn 5122 and E1 Delirio). These findings indicate that, in addition to inherent structural differences or similarities within the E1 and E2 proteins of particular isolates, other factors, perhaps differing carbohydrate moieties or number and/or sites of glycosylation, or other posttranslational modifications, may contribute to the observed glycoprotein variation among EEE viruses. The above data contrast, in part, with those of Walder et al. (1981) and Walder & Mas (1987) , in which the electrophoretic profiles of EEE virus strains and peptide maps of the E1 protein could not be correlated with any particular characteristic, such as antigenic type (NA/SA) or other in vivo or in vitro markers. Since several of the virus strains were obtained from the same source (YARU), the reason for the discrepancies between the studies is not known, but may be due to differences in the experimental techniques employed. In the study by Walder et al. (1981) , viruses were propagated in one of three host cell types (duck, chicken or baby hamster kidney) and subjected to electrophoresis in a tube gel apparatus. In the present study, all viruses were propagated in a single cell type, African green monkey kidney (Vero) cells, and separated in a slab gel apparatus. Furthermore, the gel composition, reagents and buffers used for SDS-PAGE analysis in the two studies differed. Finally, although Walder et al. (1981) found no significant differences in the polypeptide profiles of viruses propagated in different cell types, variation in the glycosylation/carbohydrate structure of virion proteins, which is host-specified, should not be ruled out. Studies with a related alphavirus, Sindbis virus, have shown that the oligosaccharide compositions of the E1 and E2 glycoproteins can vary depending on the cell type used to propagate the virus (Burke & Keegstra, 1976; Hsieh et al., 1983a) . We are unable to address the discrepancy in findings with regard to peptide maps of the E1 protein, since the experimental conditions in the study by Walder & Mas (1987) were not described.
We also sought, in this study, to determine whether formation of the E2 doublet bands and the differential SDS-PAGE profiles of EEE viruses might be attributable, in part, to differences in glycosylation. Virion proteins of several viruses were therefore assessed for susceptibility to cleavage with endoglycosidases possessing various substrate specificities. The fact that the HMW protein and the E2 doublet protein bands were susceptible to cleavage with Endo H and Endo F suggested that the oligosaccharide moieties of these proteins are composed, at least in part, of N-linked highmannose structures. No conclusions could be drawn concerning the oligosaccharide composition of the E1 protein, as this protein was resistant to cleavage with Endo H and Endo F under the conditions used. Both the E1 protein and the E2 protein (doublet) were susceptible to PNGase F, an enzyme that liberates entire N-linked oligosaccharide structures from the polypeptide backbone. However, following deglycosylation with PNGase F, neither the E1 protein nor the E2 protein of viruses from different groups migrated to identical respective positions in the gel (Fig. 4a, lanes designated NF) , as would be expected if the E1 and E2 polypeptide backbones of viruses displaying different profiles shared a high degree of similarity. Likewise, the E2 doublet did not migrate as a single band following treatment with the above endoglycosidases; however, both bands did migrate proportionally faster, demonstrating that the 42 000 M r lower band was not an unglycosylated form of the E2 protein. Furthermore, we have found no evidence for Oglycosidic linkage of carbohydrates on either the E1 or the E2 protein of EEE virus despite the fact that deduced amino acid sequences of both glycoproteins (Chang & Trent, 1987; Weaver et al., 1992) indicate the potential for such linkages, two serine/threonine residues separated by one non-serine/threonine residue. Although the unglycosylated M r values of the EEE virus E 1 and E2 proteins (NA serotype) have been estimated to be 48 300 and 46979, respectively [Dennis W. Trent, Centers for Disease Control (CDC), Ft Collins, Colo., U.S.A., personal communication], the apparent Mr, as determined by SDS-PAGE may differ, since migration is also dependent upon protein conformation. Taken together, our glycosylation studies suggest one or both of the following. (i) Oligosaccharide side-chain diversity (microheterogeneity), which is characteristically found on glycoproteins, may not be responsible for the differential electrophoretic profiles of EEE virus isolates. Rather, variation in polypeptide structure (too subtle to allow detection by partial proteolysis) or other posttranslational modifications of alphaviruses, such as phosphorylation, acylation or sulphation (Waite et al., 1974; Pinter & Compans, 1975; Schmidt et al., 1979) may have contributed to the glycoprotein banding patterns we observed. (ii) Despite prior dissociation of virus with SDS and 2-ME, cleavage of the carbohydrate moieties from the polypeptide backbone with endoglycosidases may have been incomplete, which could occur if carbohydrate~eptide bonds were not fully accessible to the enzyme (McCarthy & Harrison, 1977; Hsieh et aL, 1983a, b; Chu, 1986; Hirani, 1987) . In the E2 coding sequence of NA-serotype viruses, the two potential Nlinked glycosylation sites are separated by only 13 amino acids (Chang & Trent, 1987) . Assuming that both sites are glycosylated, the branching structures of the oligosaccharides in close proximity to one another could present significant steric hindrance to the endoglycosidases, thus preventing cleavage of susceptible bonds. Even if only one of the two potential sites on the E2 protein were used, steric hindrance, due to protein conformation, may be significant for sites on the E2, as well as on the El, protein. It is also tempting to speculate that, owing to their proximity to one another, differential glycosylation might occur at either one or the other site on the E2 molecule during processing, resulting in a doublet protein band upon SDS PAGE analysis. Further studies will be required to determine whether the number of N-linked glycosidic linkages on SA-serotype viruses is comparable to that on NA-type viruses.
